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Pig heart peroxisomal carbonyl reductase (PerCR)
belongs to the short-chain dehydrogenase/reduc-
tase family, and its sequence comprises a C-terminal
SRL tripeptide, which is a variant of the type 1 perox-
isomal targeting signal (PTS1) Ser-Lys-Leu. PerCR is
imported into peroxisomes of HeLa cells when the
cells are transfected with vectors expressing the
enzyme. However, PerCRdoes not show specific tar-
geting when introduced into the cells with a protein
transfection reagent. To understand the structural
basis for peroxisomal localization of PerCR, we de-
termined the crystal structure of PerCR. Our data re-
vealed that the C-terminal PTS1 of each subunit of
PerCR was involved in intersubunit interactions and
was buried in the interior of the tetrameric molecule.
These findings indicate that the PTS1 receptor Pex5p
in the cytosol recognizes the monomeric form of
PerCR whose C-terminal PTS1 is exposed, and that
this PerCR is targeted into the peroxisome, thereby
forming a tetramer.
INTRODUCTION
Peroxisomes are ubiquitous organelles found in almost all
eukaryotic cells (Lazarow and Fujiki, 1985; Purdue and Lazarow,
2001). They belong to the microbody family of organelles to-
gether with plant glyoxysomes and glycosomes of trypano-
somes, and contain more than 50 matrix enzymes that partici-
pate in an array of metabolic pathways. Two well-conserved
functions of peroxisomes are H2O2-based respiration and fatty
acid b-oxidation. Most of the enzymes that catalyze these re-
actions are found within the organelle matrix. The peroxins, pro-
teins that are essential for peroxisome biogenesis, are referred to
as Pex1p, Pex2p, Pex3p, and so forth up to Pex23p, following
the nomenclature of yeast peroxins (Distel et al., 1996).Most per-
oxins are involved in the import of soluble peroxisomal enzymes
from the cytosol into the peroxisomal matrix.
Peroxisomal matrix proteins are nuclear-encoded and synthe-
sized in the cytosol on free polyribosomes. There are two well-
characterized classes of peroxisomal targeting signals (PTSs):
PTS1 (Gould et al., 1987) and PTS2 (Osumi et al., 1991; Swinkels388 Structure 16, 388–397, March 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rightset al., 1991). Proteins carrying one of these signals are recog-
nized in the cytosol by soluble PTS receptors, Pex5p for PTS1
(Brocard et al., 1994; Fransen et al., 1995) and Pex7p for PTS2
(Rehling et al., 1996; Purdue et al., 1997; Braverman et al.,
1997). PTS1 is a carboxy-terminal sequence ending in the tripep-
tide Ser-Lys-Leu (SKL) or some conservative variant (Gould
et al., 1989). No proteins bearing PTS1 undergo cleavage of
the targeting sequence upon transport into the peroxisome.
PTS2 is an amino-terminal signal with the consensus sequence
[RK]-[LVI]-x5-[HQ]-[LA] and is cleaved in mammalian cells
(Osumi et al., 1991; Swinkels et al., 1991).
Carbonyl reductase (CR) (EC 1.1.1.184) catalyzes the NADPH-
linked reduction of a variety of carbonyl compounds to their cor-
responding secondary alcohols (Forrest and Gonzalez, 2000). In
mammalian tissues, the enzyme exists in some forms that differ
in subcellular localization and/or subunit structure. The cytosolic
enzymes purified from several mammalian tissues are mono-
mers with molecular weights of around 30 kDa, and their endog-
enous substrates are suggested to be isatin (Usami et al., 2001)
and 20-ketosteroids (Tanaka et al., 1992). A tetrameric form of
CR (composed of 27 kDa subunits) exists in the lungs of guinea
pigs, mice, and pigs (Nakayama et al., 1986; Oritani et al., 1992),
in which it is localized in the mitochondrial matrix (Matsuura
et al., 1994). The lung CR shows much broader substrate spec-
ificity for aliphatic and aromatic carbonyl compounds than the
monomeric cytosolic CR, and its endogenous substrates are
3-ketosteroids and carbonyl compounds derived from lipid
peroxidation. Although the two forms of CR belong to the
short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase (SDR) family (Jo¨rnvall
et al., 1995; Oppermann et al., 2003), they show low sequence
identity (<30%) and differ in the number of amino acid residues.
The monomeric CRs are composed of ca 280 amino acid resi-
dues (Wermuth et al., 1988; Tanaka et al., 1992), whereas a sub-
unit of the lung CR consists of 244 amino acid residues (Naka-
nishi et al., 1995). The first crystal structure of CR was reported
for tetrameric mouse lung CR (MLCR) (Tanaka et al., 1996a).
The crystal structures of two monomeric CRs, porcine testicular
CR (Ghosh et al., 2001) and humanCR (Tanaka et al., 2005), were
then determined.
In addition to the monomeric and lung CRs, oligomeric and
soluble CRs have been isolated from dog liver (Hara et al.,
1986), rabbit heart (Imamura et al., 1999), and pig heart (Usami
et al., 2003). The properties of these oligomeric enzymes are
considerably different from those of the monomeric and lung
CRs, especially in subcellular localization as described below.reserved
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Peroxisomal Localization of Tetrameric CRProtein sequencing and cDNA cloning of pig heart CR and rabbit
heart CR have revealed that both enzymes belong to the SDR
family and that their subunits consist of 260 amino acid residues
(Usami et al., 2003). Both pig and rabbit heart CRs are tetrameric
and show low sequence identity (<30%) with other mammalian
monomeric and lung CRs. As for the substrate specificity of
the recombinant heart CRs, they uniquely reduce alkyl phenyl
ketones and retinals, which are inactive or poor substrates for
the monomeric and lung CRs. Particularly, pig and rabbit heart
CRs efficiently reduce all-trans-retinal, showing low Km values
of 3 and 7 mM, respectively.
The outstanding feature of the heart CR is its subcellular local-
ization in peroxisomes, and the enzyme is ubiquitously ex-
pressed in pig and rabbit tissues (Usami et al., 2003). Therefore,
in this article, we designate the heart CR as PerCR (Peroxisomal
CR). Inspecting the amino acid sequences of pig and rabbit
PerCR, they comprise a C-terminal Ser-Arg-Leu (SRL) tripep-
tide, which is a variant of the PTS1 SKL (Gould et al., 1989).
The C-terminal sequence of dog liver oligomeric CR is Ser-
His-Leu (SHL) (Hara et al., 1986; Endo et al., 2007). To address
the role of the C-terminal tripeptide in peroxisomal import, we
first mutated the C-terminal SRL sequence of pig PerCR to
SKL, SHL, Ser-Leu-Leu (SLL), and Ser-Leu (SL), then examined
their peroxisomal targeting by expressing their cDNAs in HeLa
cells. Although the mutant enzymes with the SKL and SHL
sequences were imported into the peroxisomes and retained
enzymatic activity, those with the SLL and SL sequences were
not targeted to this organelle and were enzymatically inactive.
Gel filtration data showed that the inactive SLL and SL mutants
as well as the active SKL and SHL mutants retained their tetra-
meric structure. Interestingly, the wild-type pig heart CR did not
show specific targeting when introduced to the cells with a pro-
tein transfection reagent. To understand the structural basis for
peroxisomal localization of PerCR, we initiated the crystallo-
graphic analysis of PerCR (Aoki et al., 2006). In the present
study, we also report the crystal structure at 1.5 A˚ resolution
of pig PerCR complexed with its coenzyme NADPH, in which
the C-terminal SRL is involved in the intersubunit interactions
of PerCR and is buried in the interior of the tetrameric PerCR
molecule. The structure reveals why the tetrameric PerCR
molecules injected into the cells are not imported into the perox-
isome and it enables us to propose a hypothetical model for the
peroxisomal targeting of PerCR. Additionally, the analysis of the
geometry of the intersubunit interactions has allowed us to
understand the role of the C-terminal sequence in maintaining
an active tetrameric form of this enzyme.
RESULTS
Effects of Mutations of C-Terminal Tripeptide on
Peroxisomal Localization and Enzyme Activity
Pig and rabbit PerCRs exhibit >80% sequence identity with hu-
man peroxisomal short-chain dehydrogenase (Fransen et al.,
1999), mouse peroxisomal retinal reductase (Lei et al., 2003),
rat PerCR (Shimada et al., 2007), and dog liver oligomeric CR
(Endo et al., 2007). The dog enzyme shows properties similar
to pig and rabbit PerCRs (Usami et al., 2003), but comprises
a C-terminal SHL sequence in contrast to the SRL sequences
of the other enzymes. The two types of C-terminal tripeptide,StructureSRL and SHL, differ at the second residue from SKL, a potential
PTS1 (Gould et al., 1989), and it is unknownwhether the C-termi-
nal SHL sequence functions as the PTS1. To examine the signif-
icance of the C-terminal second residue in peroxisomal import,
we prepared the cDNAs for mutant pig PerCRs with C-terminal
SHL, SKL, SLL, and SL sequences and coexpressed the pro-
teins with the peroxisome-labeling enhanced green fluores-
cence protein (EGFP) in transfected HeLa cells. The red fluores-
cence of the SHL mutant was punctate (Figure 1A), and
superimposed on the green fluorescence of EGFP (Figure 1B),
in which the fluorescence was observed as yellow (Figure 1C).
A similar double fluorescence pattern was seen in coexpression
of the SKL mutant and EGFP (Figure 1D), whereas the fluores-
cence of the SLL (Figures 1E and 1G) or SL (Figure 1H) mutant
was not superimposed on that of EGFP.
When the recombinant wild-type pig PerCR was directly intro-
duced into HeLa cells that expressed the peroxisomal EGFP, the
double fluorescence picture of pig PerCR (Figure 1J) revealed no
colocalization with EGFP. This is in contrast to the case where
most of bovine catalase molecules, which are control peroxi-
somal proteins, were targeted to the peroxisomes under the
same conditions (Figure 1L).
The mutant pig PerCRs with C-terminal SHL, SKL, SLL, and
SL sequences were expressed in Escherichia coli cells, and
the enzymatic activities in the cell extracts were determined
with 4-benzoylpyridine as the substrate. The enzyme activity
was observed in the extracts of the E. coli cells expressing
the SHL and SKL mutant enzymes, but no activity was detected
in those expressing the SLL and SL mutant enzymes, although
all the recombinant enzymes were expressed similarly to the
wild-type enzyme on western blotting analysis (Figure 2A).
The SHL mutant was purified via three-column chromatogra-
phic fractionation on Sephadex G-100, Red-Sepharose and hy-
droxylapatite, and a homogeneous preparation with a specific
activity of 22 U/mg in a 24% yield was obtained. However,
the SKL mutant was gradually inactivated during incubation at
0C (Figure 2B). The inactivation was protected by adding
20% (v/v) glycerol containing 0.1 mM NADPH or 0.5 M KCl,
but it was not due to cooling, because the enzyme lost 70%
of its activity by incubation for 15 min at 25C. Therefore, the
SKL mutant was further purified via rechromatography on
a Red-Sepharose column using buffer containing 20% glycerol,
and obtained as an electrophoretically homogeneous prepara-
tion with a specific activity of 28 U/mg, although the yield was
low (5.4%). The molecular weights of the two mutant enzymes
were 27 kDa on SDS-PAGE and approximately 100 kDa on
the Sephadex G-100 gel filtration, demonstrating their tetra-
meric structures. The substrate specificities of the purified
SHL and SKL mutants were essentially identical to that of
the wild-type enzyme (Usami et al., 2003). For example, the
Km values for 4-benzoylpyridine, ethyl benzoylformate, 1-phe-
nylisatin, and NADPH were 380, 19, 6, and 6 mM, respectively,
for the purified SHL mutant, and the respective values of the
purified SKL mutant were 380, 29, 5, and 5 mM. When the inac-
tive recombinant SLL and SL mutants were partially purified via
western blot analysis, they emerged at the same elution volume
as that of the wild-type enzyme on Sephadex G-100 gel filtra-
tion, suggesting that these mutant enzymes retain their tetra-
meric structures.16, 388–397, March 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 389
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Peroxisomal Localization of Tetrameric CRFigure 1. Subcellular Localization of Pig
PerCR and its Mutant Enzymes in HeLa
Cells
(A–H) Cells transiently transfected with the EGFP-
peroxi construct and/or the vector harboring DNA
for the SHL mutant (A and C), SKL mutant (D), SLL
mutant (E and G), or SLmutant (H). To visualize the
PerCRs and mutant enzymes as red fluorescence,
immunofluorescence was performed using the
anti-pig PerCR antibody. Peroxisome-incorpo-
rated EGFPmolecules were seen as green fluores-
cence (B and F). Double fluorescence pictures are
shown in (C), (D), (G), and (H).
(I–L) Cells transiently transfected with the EGFP-
peroxi construct. Pig PerCR (I) or the marker pro-
tein bovine catalase (K) was subsequently trans-
fected with the protein transfection reagent. The
proteins were visualized in red via immunofluores-
cence using the anti-pig PerCR antibody or anti-
bovine catalase antibody. Double fluorescence
pictures of the proteins and peroxisomes (green)
are shown in (J) and (L). No significant fluores-
cence was observed in nontransfected HeLa cells
that were stained using the anti-pig PerCR anti-
body and anti-catalase antibody (not shown).
The scale bar in (L) corresponds to 5 mm.
site cleft, and the nicotinamide moiety of
the bound NADPH molecule resides
deep in the cleft. Results of the search
of structural homologs of PerCR usingStructure Determination
The crystal structure of pig PerCR was determined by way of the
molecular replacement method using the coordinate set of the
ternary complex of MLCR (PDB code: 1CYD; Tanaka et al.,
1996a) as a search model, and the model was refined to an
R-factor of 0.161 (free R-factor of 0.188) at 1.5 A˚ resolution.
The final model includes one NADPHmolecule and all of the non-
hydrogen atoms except for the nine N-terminal residues (Met1 to
Arg9) for each of the four crystallographically independent sub-
units. In addition, a total of 772 water molecules are included
per ASU. The geometry of the final model was such that the
root-mean-square deviations from the ideal values were 0.014
A˚ for bond lengths and 1.541 for bond angles. The refinement
statistics are summarized in Table 1.
Tertiary Structure
The subunit of PerCR is a single-domain protein having the
a/b doubly wound structure (Figure 3). A seven-stranded parallel
b sheet (bA to bG) in the center of the molecule is sandwiched by
two arrays of three a helices (aC, aB, and aG on the left; aD, aE,
and aF on the right). Two short helices (aFG1 and aFG2) are
somewhat separated from the main body of the subunit. These
helices are known to be involved in substrate binding among
the enzymes of the SDR family (Tanaka et al., 1996b). A C-termi-
nal extension from the structural core of the subunit comprises
a loop after bG to complete the structure. This C-terminal tail
contributes to intersubunit interactions as described later. The
upper depression of the subunit of PerCR is the putative active390 Structure 16, 388–397, March 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rightsa DALI server are described in the Supplemental Data available
with this article online.
Quaternary Structure
Like many SDRs, PerCR is a homotetramer with 222-point group
symmetry resulting in a rectangular block with approximate
dimensions of 703 603 35 A˚ (Figure 4A). Only the two short he-
lices (aFG1 and aFG2) protrude from the main body (Figures 4B
and 4C). In the tetrameric SDRs, the four subunits are arranged
with 222-point group symmetry. The three mutually perpendi-
cular two-fold axes in the tetrameric SDRs are conventionally
designated P, Q, and R (Ghosh et al., 1991).
The most extensive intersubunit interactions are found be-
tween the Q-axis related subunits. The Q-axis interface com-
prises two aE and two aF helices (Figure 4B). The aE and aF he-
lices belonging to one subunit are in contact with the aE and aF
helices belonging to the other subunit, respectively. In the aE-aE
interface of SDRs, aromatic side chains face each other. In the
case of E. coli 7a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (7a-HSD) (Ta-
naka et al., 1996b), Phe111, Tyr115, Phe120, and Phe123 are
observed, whereas no aromatic side chains, except for Trp116
(corresponds to Phe111 in 7a-HSD), are observed in the aE-aE
interface of PerCR. The Tyr115, Phe120, and Phe123 in 7a-
HSD are replaced by Leu120, Lys125, and Val128, respectively,
in PerCR. As for the aF-aF interface of PerCR, no large hydro-
phobic side chains exist, as is the case for the other SDRs.
Interactions between P-axis-related subunits are not as exten-
sive as those between the Q-axis related subunits. As with thereserved
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Peroxisomal Localization of Tetrameric CRQ-axis interface, the P-axis interface can be described in terms
of the aG-aG and the interface between C-terminal tails
(Figure 4C). The present crystal structure analysis reveals that
the latter interaction in the P-axis-related interface in PerCR is
a unique feature among the SDRs. As shown in Figure 4C,
each C-terminal tail involving the peroxisomal targeting signal
(PTS1: Ser258-Arg259-Leu260) is shielded from the solvent in
the tetramer, and the PTS1 is well ordered (Figure 5A). Interest-
ingly, the P-axis-related PTS1 signals are recognized by an
extensive hydrogen bond/salt bridge network connecting one
another (Figure 5B). The side chain of Ser258 belonging to
the subunit A [Ser258(A)] is recognized by Lys176(D) and
Glu248(D) via water molecules (Figure 5C). The side chain of
Arg259(A) is recognized mainly by the side chain of Glu248(D)
and the C-terminal carboxylate group of Leu260(D), and vice
versa (Figures 5B and 5C). The side chain of Leu260(A) is accom-
modated in a hydrophobic pocket (Figure 5D). The pocket con-
sists of the side chains of Leu172(D), Gly173(D), and Lys176(D)
from the P-axis-related subunit and the side chains of
Tyr155(C), Thr169(C), and Leu172(C) from the R-axis-related
subunit. The intersubunit (intramolecular) PTS1 recognition
mechanism in PerCR can be summarized as follows: the side
Figure 2. Effects of Mutations of C-terminal Sequence on Enzyme
Activity and Stability
(A) Activity analysis in E. coli extracts that expressed the wild-type pig PerCR
(SRL) and its mutants with C-terminal SHL, SKL, SLL, and SL sequences. The
values represent the means of three experiments. No activity was detected in
extracts expressing the C-terminal SLL and SL mutants. Inset depicts a repre-
sentative result of western blotting analysis using the anti-pig PerCR antibody.
To simply check the expression level, the wild-type and mutant PerCRs were
detected as monomers in the western blotting.
(B) Stability of purified enzymes. The wild-type pig PerCR (), mutants with C-
terminal sequences of SHL (,) and SKL (:) were diluted to 2 mg/ml with 10
mMpotassium phosphate (pH 7) and incubated in an ice bath for the indicated
times. The reductase activity was assayed and expressed as the relative activ-
ity to that at 0 min.Structure 1chains of Ser258, Arg259, and Leu260 are recognized by hydro-
gen bonds (steric confinement that may accept only small resi-
dues), electrostatic interactions, and hydrophobic interactions,
respectively.
In the present structure of PerCR, only a few hydrophobic in-
teractions are found in the R-axis interface, as described above.
In the case of MLCR (Tanaka et al., 1996a), the R-axis interface
involves one prominent interaction: the C-terminal carboxylate
group belonging to one subunit forms a salt bridge with the gua-
nidino group of Arg203 belonging to the other subunit. Thus, the
C-terminal carboxylate group of PerCR and that of MLCR are in-
volved in different intersubunit interactions: the P-axis interface
in PerCR and the R-axis interface in MLCR.
Coenzyme-Binding Mode
The pattern of hydrogen bonds formed between NAD(P)(H) and
SDRs is in general well conserved (Tanaka et al., 2001), except
for the electrostatic environment surrounding the 20-hydroxyl
(or phosphate) group of the adenosine ribose moiety of NAD(H)
[or NADP(H)] (Tanaka et al., 1996a). The coenzyme-binding
mode of PerCR is quite similar to that of MLCR (Supplemental
Data).
Table 1. Data Collection and Refinement Statistics for the Binary
Complex of PerCR
Data Collection Statistics
X-ray source PF-AR NW12
Wavelength (A˚) 1.000
Resolution range (outer shell) (A˚) 40–1.5 (1.58–1.5)
No. of observed reflections 1,135,563
No. of unique reflections 176,173
Multiplicity 6.4 (4.8)
Mean < I / s(I) > 5.3 (2.4)
B-factor (Wilson plot) (A˚2) 13.7
Rsym (%) 10.2 (29.7)
Completeness (%) 99.1 (98.3)
Refinement Statistics
Resolution range (A˚) 40–1.5
No. of reflections
Working set 167,340
Test set 8,816
R-factor 0.161
Free R-factor 0.188
No. of protein atomsa 7,516 (1,879 3 4)
No. of NADPH atoms 192 (48 3 4)
No. of water molecules 772
RMS deviations
Bond distances (A˚) 0.014
Bond angles () 1.541
Ramachandran plot
Most favored (%) 90.4
Additional allowed (%) 8.8
Generously allowed (%) 0.8
aN-terminal residues (Met1 to Arg9) are not included in each of the four
subunits in ASU.6, 388–397, March 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 391
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Peroxisomal Localization of Tetrameric CRFigure 3. Stereoview of the PerCR Subunit
Ball-and-stick model of a bound NADPH mole-
cule. The a helices (red) and b strands (cyan) and
the N and C termini are marked.
involved in the intersubunit interactions
of PerCR and is buried in the interior of
the tetrameric PerCR molecule. The
structure reveals why the tetrameric
PerCR molecules injected into the cells
are not imported into the peroxisome
(i.e., the PTS1 cannot be recognized by
Pex5p in the tetrameric form). The import
of proteins into the peroxisome requires
that the PTS1 interact with its cytosolic
receptor, Pex5p (Brocard et al., 1994;
Fransen et al., 1995). This suggests that
the tetrameric form of PerCR is notActive Site Residues
The catalytic mechanism of the SDRs, involving the Ser-Tyr-Lys
catalytic triad, appears to be common among them. The Ser
plays a role in the catalytic step as a stabilizer of the reaction spe-
cies, the Tyr is a catalytic residue, and the Lys has a dual role of
orienting the nicotinamide moiety of the coenzyme and lowering
the pKa value of the Tyr residue (Tanaka et al., 1996b). As
observed for many other SDRs, PerCR possesses a highly con-
served catalytic triad: Ser151, Tyr164, and Lys168 (Figure S1). A
water molecule is found close to the OH groups of Ser151 and
Tyr164. This water molecule is located in an equivalent position
in each of the four subunits in the ASU, suggesting that this mol-
ecule occupies the binding site for the carbonyl-oxygen atom of
the substrate.
Based on a high-resolution crystal structure analysis of 3b/
17b-HSD, Filling et al. (2002) proposed a new catalytic mecha-
nism that extends the above-mentioned catalytic triad to form
a tetrad of Asn-Ser-Tyr-Lys. TheAsn residue plays a role inmain-
taining the active site configuration to build up a proton relay sys-
tem. In the case of human L-xylulose reductase, the site-directed
mutagenesis studies of the Asn residue (Asn107) show that the
Asn residue plays a critical role in coenzyme binding (El-Kabbani
et al., 2004). TheAsn residue is also conserved in PerCR (Asn123)
(Figure S1). The side chain atoms of Asn123 contribute to a bifur-
cated hydrogen bond with the main chain atoms of Val101
[OD1(Asn123)—N(Val101) and ND2(Asn123)—O(Val101)] lo-
cated downstream of bD, which constitutes the right-side wall
of the catalytic cleft (Figure 3). Because the catalytic tetrad is
also conserved in PerCR (Asn123, Ser151, Tyr164, and
Lys168), the catalytic mechanism of PerCR appears to be similar
to that proposed for the other SDRs (Tanaka et al., 1996b; Filling
et al., 2002).
DISCUSSION
A Hypothetical Model for Peroxisomal Targeting
of PerCR
We have determined the crystal structure of the binary complex
of PerCR. The structure reveals that the C-terminal SRL is392 Structure 16, 388–397, March 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rightsformed in the cytosol. On the basis of the present crystal struc-
ture analysis and biochemical studies of PerCR, we propose
a possible model for the peroxisomal targeting mechanism of
PerCR, assuming that Pex5p will recognize the monomeric
form of PerCR in the cytosol (Figure 6). First, the exposed
PTS1 in the monomeric PerCR (yellow) is recognized by Pex5p
in the cytosol. Second, the monomeric PerCR is transported
into the peroxisome by the Pex5p/Pex14p complex. Finally,
the monomeric PerCR molecules (yellow, blue, red, and green)
form a tetramer in the peroxisome.
How does oligomerization of PerCR occur in the peroxisome
and not in the cytosol? There are three possible scenarios, which
are not mutually exclusive: (1) molecular chaperones within the
cytosol prevent the assembly of PerCR into tetramers and
keep it asmonomers; (2) proteins within the peroxisome catalyze
the assembly of PerCR into tetramers; or (3) conditions within the
peroxisome are favorable for the assembly of PerCR into tetra-
mers. Because PerCR spontaneously forms tetramers in vitro
(Usami et al., 2003), additional factors seem to be unnecessary
for its assembly into tetramers. Therefore, we assume that the
first scenario is the most plausible for the present case. A cyto-
solic chaperone, hsp70, is known to keep proteins unfolded (or
loosely folded) and competent for import into mitochondria
and endoplasmic reticulum (Deshaies et al., 1988). It could
play a similar role in preventing the tetramer formation of PerCR
in the cytosol. Because hsp70 is known to interact with newly
synthesized proteins, the chaperone would stabilize newly syn-
thesized PerCR in a loosely folded conformation, in which the
secondary structure elements and folding topology are estab-
lished, thereby exposing the PTS1 (Ser258-Arg259-Leu260) of
PerCR in the cytosol and facilitating the recognition by Pex5p.
It has been shown that cytosolic hsp70 molecules are function-
ally involved in the import of proteins into the peroxisomal matrix
(Walton et al., 1994).
Peroxisomal proteins are imported posttranslationally from
the cytosol to the peroxisome (Lazarow and Fujiki, 1985). Many
peroxisomal proteins are oligomers. Comparisons of the kinetics
of peroxisomal import and oligomer formation have been per-
formed in some cases. It is well known that mitochondrialreserved
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Peroxisomal Localization of Tetrameric CRprecursor proteins are maintained in a partially unfolded mono-
meric state to be translocated across the mitochondrial mem-
brane (Eilers and Schatz, 1988). Tightly folded proteins or large
oligomeric proteins are not competent for import into mitochon-
dria. In contrast to mitochondrial precursors, many peroxisomal
proteins are capable of productive folding and oligomer forma-
tion in the cytosol (Subramani, 2002). For example, thiolase
(Glover et al., 1994) and dihydroxyacetone synthase (Stewart
et al., 2001) are each imported as a dimer, chloramphenicol
acetyltransferase (McNew and Goodman, 1994) is imported as
Figure 4. Ribbon Representations of the Tetramer of PerCR Viewed
along Each of the Three Noncrystallographic Two-Fold Axes
The subunits A, B, C, and D are shown in yellow, blue, red, and green, respec-
tively. The molecules of bound NADPH are shown as space-filling models
(cyan).
(A) View along the R-axis.
(B) View along the Q-axis.
(C) View along the P-axis.StructureFigure 5. Intramolecular and Intersubunit PTS1 Recognition Mode
Observed in PerCR
Ball-and-stick models of the PTS1 (Ser258-Arg-259-Leu260) belonging to the
subunit A and the surrounding amino acids. Water molecules are shown as
spheres (cyan). Dashed lines indicate possible hydrogen bonds (or salt
bridges); distances are given in A˚.
(A) Stereoview showing the final omit Fo  Fc electron density map at 1.5 A˚
resolution contoured at 3.5s around the PTS1.
(B) Stereoview showing the recognition mode of the PTS1.
(C) Close-up of the recognition mode of the side chains of Ser258 and Arg259
belonging to subunit A (yellow) by the amino acid residues belonging to subunit
D (green).
(D) Close-up of the recognition mode of the side chain and the C-terminal
carboxyl group of Leu260 belonging to subunit A by the amino acid residues
belonging to subunits C (red) and D (green).16, 388–397, March 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 393
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Peroxisomal Localization of Tetrameric CRa trimer, and isocitrate lyase (Lee et al., 1997) is imported as a tet-
ramer. On the other hand, catalase (Fujiki and Lazarow, 1985)
and alcohol oxidase (Faber et al., 2002) are imported into the per-
oxisome as a monomer, and their oligomerizations are observed
to occur within the peroxisome. Although excellent cell-biologi-
cal experimental results have been shown for catalase and alco-
hol oxidase, the present study clearly provides the first structural
explanation of the PTS1 recognition mechanism and the import
model of such an oligomeric protein, which is imported into the
peroxisome as a monomer.
PTS1 of PerCR is Exposed and Flexible in the Monomer
To support the above-mentioned hypothetical model for perox-
isomal targeting of PerCR, we focus now on the C-terminal tail
of PerCR at amonomeric state. It should be noted that the C-ter-
minal tail of PerCR protrudes from the main body of the subunit
(Figure 7A). Figure 7B is amagnification of the C-terminal tail. It is
interesting to note that three consecutive glycine residues
(Gly253-Gly254-Gly255) are located just upstream of the PTS1,
Ser258-Arg259-Leu260, of PerCR, and these residues are
mostly conserved among the mammalian PerCRs (Figure 7C).
On the other hand, such consecutive glycine residues are rarely
found among the SDRs, although single or double glycine resi-
dues are frequently found after the bG strand. These observa-
tions indicate that the PTS1 of PerCR is exposed and flexible
in the monomeric form and will then be properly recognized by
Pex5p in the cytosol.
To examine the other scenario, in which the peroxisomal
targeting of PerCR is independent of the PTS1 recognition by
Pex5p, we prepared the C-terminal Ser258-(Arg259 to Lys,
Figure 6. Possible Scenario for the Peroxisomal Targeting of PerCR
(1) The exposed PTS1 in the monomeric PerCR is recognized by Pex5p in the
cytosol.
(2) The monomeric PerCR is transported into the peroxisome by the Pex5p/
Pex14p complex.
(3) The monomeric PerCR molecules form a tetramer in the peroxisome.394 Structure 16, 388–397, March 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rightHis, or Leu)-Leu260 mutants of PerCR (Figure 1). The SKL and
SHL mutants showed peroxisomal targeting when expressed
in HeLa cells. However, the SLL mutant was not imported into
the peroxisome. Gel filtration of all of the mutant PerCRs (SKL,
SHL, and SLL) on a Sephadex G-100 column showed the
same elution volumes as that of the wild-type (SRL) PerCR.
This suggests that the mutations do not affect the tetrameric
structure of PerCR. Together, these data suggest that the
PTS1 of PerCR is specifically involved in peroxisomal targeting.
Significance of the C-Terminal S-(R/H)-L Tripeptide
of PerCR
The subcellular localizations of the pig PerCR mutants ex-
pressed in HeLa cells have demonstrated that the C-terminal
S-(R/H/K)-L tripeptide of the enzyme functions as PTS1. This
suggests that dog liver oligomeric CR with the C-terminal SHL
tripeptide is a peroxisomal protein (Endo et al., 2007), although
the enzyme was thought to be a cytosolic oligomeric CR (Hara
et al., 1986). In our preliminary results, human peroxisomal
short-chain dehydrogenase (Fransen et al., 1999) showed broad
substrate specificity for all-trans-retinal, alkyl phenyl ketones,
Figure 7. C-Terminal Tail of PerCR
(A) Monomeric structure of PerCR. This view was obtained by rotating the view
in Figure 1 by 100. The C-terminal tail is indicated by a yellow sphere.
(B) Close-up of the C-terminal tail of PerCR. The carbon atoms of Gly253-
Gly254-Gly255 are shown in yellow.
(C) Amino acid sequences of the C-terminal tail of mammalian PerCRs.
Conserved glycine residues and SRL sequences are stressed.
(D) Theoretical model showing the possible hydrogen bond network around
the side chain of His259 in the SHL mutant PerCR. The Arg259 (see
Figure 5C) was replaced by His, and the side chain conformation of the His res-
idue was manually adjusted to retain hydrogen bonds observed around the
side chain of Arg259 in the wild-type PerCR (see Figure 5C).s reserved
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Peroxisomal Localization of Tetrameric CRand a-dicarbonyl compounds, which is similar to those of pig
and rabbit PerCRs (Usami et al., 2003). Thus, mammalian tissues
contain this peroxisomal type of CR, which functions as a reduc-
tase for endogenous and exogenous carbonyl compounds
including retinoids (Usami et al., 2003; Lei et al., 2003). The
mammalian enzymes showing high sequence similarity with
pig PerCR comprise the C-terminal SRL or SHL sequence
(Figure 7C), but not the SKL sequence that is conserved in
many peroxisomal proteins. Because the replacement of the
second residue in the C-terminal SRL sequence of pig PerCR
with Lys impaired the stability of the enzyme (Figure 2), the
SKL sequence may not be selected as the PTS1 in the molecular
evolution of mammalian PerCRs. In addition, the production of
inactive forms of PerCR by the mutations of the C-terminal
SRL sequence to SLL and SL suggests that the C-terminal resi-
dues are important for the stable tetrameric architecture.
However, the SKL sequence appears to be suitable for recog-
nition by PTS1 in the cytosol (Figure 1D). Structural explanations
for the stability and instability of the SHL and SKL mutants,
respectively, of PerCRs are shown in Figure 7D. The Arg to His
mutation can retain the hydrogen bond network that exists in
the wild-type enzyme. The hydrogen bonds [ND1(His259(A))-
Wat and NE2(His259(A))-OXT(Leu260(D))] in the SHL mutant
are equivalent to the hydrogen bonds [NH1(Arg259(A))-Wat
and NE(Arg259(A))-OXT(Leu260(D))], respectively, in the wild-
type enzyme (Figure 5C). On the other hand, the SKL mutant
can retain either of the two hydrogen bonds, because the Lys
side chain has only one nitrogen atom. Thus the reason why
the SKL sequence was not selected as the PTS1 in themolecular
evolution of mammalian PerCRs (Figure 7C) appears to be its in-
stability in tetramer formation, rather than the inability to bind
Pex5p.
Structural Examples of PTS1 Recognition in Other
Proteins
Here we focus on the atomic detail of the inter- or intramolecular
PTS1 recognition. As far as we know, only a few structural exam-
ples have been available for PTS1 recognition. One example is
the canonical (intermolecular) recognition of a peptapeptide con-
taining a typical C-terminal PTS1 sequence [Ser(3)-Lys(2)-
Leu(1)] by the TPR domain of human Pex5p (Gatto et al.,
2000). It is well accepted that PTS1 in metazoans typically con-
sists of small residues (Ser, Ala, Cys) at the 3 position, posi-
tively charged residues (Lys, Arg, His) at the 2 position, and
large hydrophobic residues (Leu, Met) at the 1 position (Neu-
berger et al., 2003). In the crystal structure of the Pex5p/PTS1
complex (Gatto et al., 2000), the side chain of Ser(3) is accom-
modated in a sterically confined space of Pex5p that may accept
only small residues. The side chain of Lys(2) is accommodated
in a pocket lined with acidic residues and a water molecule,
which can select for a positively charged side chain. The side
chain of Leu(1) is accommodated in a hydrophobic pocket
lined with hydrophobic residues and aliphatic portions of hydro-
philic residues. As described above, the side chains of Ser258,
Arg259, and Leu260 in PerCR are recognized by hydrogen
bonds (steric confinement that may accept only small residues),
electrostatic interactions, and hydrophobic interactions, respec-
tively. Thus, the intramolecular (intersubunit) PTS1 recognition
mode observed in PerCR is basically equivalent to the canonicalStructureintermolecular PTS1 recognition mode observed in the Pex5p/
PTS1 peptide complex.
Recently, a crystal structure of the TPR domain of human
Pex5p complexed with human sterol carrier protein 2 (SCP2)
has been reported (Stanley et al., 2006). In the Pex5p/SCP2
complex, the ten C-terminal residues (134-143) of SCP2 adopt
an extended conformation, pointing away from its core domain.
The C-terminal PTS1 motif (Ala141-Lys142-Leu143) of SCP2
binds within the central hole of the TPR domain of Pex5p. These
features support our hypothesis that the PTS1 of PerCR is
exposed and flexible in the monomeric form (Figure 7) and will
then be properly recognized by Pex5p in the cytosol.
Another example is the intramolecular (intersubunit) recogni-
tion of a C-terminal PTS1 sequence (Ser325-Lys326-Leu327) in
the hexameric structure of dienoyl-CoA isomerase (Modis et al.,
1998). The enzyme forms a hexamer that is composed of two
trimers. The PTS1 is buried in the intertrimer space and adopts
an extended conformation. Both hydrophobic interactions and
hydrogen bonding interactions stabilize the PTS1 structure
(Modis et al., 1998). Interestingly, the side chain of Lys326 in
dienoyl-CoA isomerase is solvent exposed and not recognized
by the other subunit. Thus, the recognition of PTS1 observed
in dienoyl-CoA isomerase is less specific than those observed
in Pex5p and PerCR.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Site-Directed Mutagenesis and Purification of Recombinant
Enzymes
Site-directed mutagenesis of the C-terminal tripeptide of pig PerCR was per-
formed via polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the cDNA for the enzyme
(Usami et al., 2003) as a template and a set consisting of a forward primer
(50-ATGGCCAGCACCGGGGT-30) and one of the following reverse primers:
50-CCTCAGAGGTGGGATGCG-30, 50-CCTCAGAGCTTGGATGCG-30, 50-CC
TCAGAGTAGGGATGCG-30, and 50-GTCCTCAGAGGGATGCGGT-30, in which
the stop codons are underlined. These primers are used to construct cDNAs
for the SHL, SKL, SLL, and SL mutants. The mutated cDNAs were subcloned
into pCR T7 TOPO vectors (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and transformed into E.
coli BL21(DE3)pLysS cells according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The se-
quences of the inserts were verified by DNA sequencing using a CEQ2000XL
DNA sequencer (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA).
The culture of the E. coli cells, induction of the recombinant enzyme, prep-
aration of the cell extract, and purification of the enzyme were performed as
described in the Supplemental Data.
Transfections and Immunofluorescence
To express the cDNAs for the wild-type and mutant PerCRs in HeLa cells,
pGW1 vectors (supplied by H. Nomoto, Gifu Pharmaceutical University)
were used as expression plasmids. The cDNAs were initially amplified from
the bacterial expression vectors via PCR using the following primers. The
forward primer, 50-TTGAATTCgccaccATGGCCAGCACCGGGG-30, contains
an EcoRI site, a Kozak sequence, and a start codon, which are expressed in
italic letters, small letters, and underlined letters, respectively. The reverse
primer, 50-TTTGTCGACTCCGAGGAGAGGGTTAGGGAT-30, is complemen-
tary to the bacterial expression vector containing a SalI site, which is shown
in italic letters. After the sequences of the PCR products were verified, they
were subcloned at the EcoRI and SalI sites of the pGW1 vector. Using an
X-tremeGENE Q2 Transfection Reagent (Roche, Basel, Switzerland), HeLa
cells were transiently cotransfected with the expression plasmids and
pEGFP-Peroxi vectors (Clontech, Mountain View, CA). The cells were main-
tained in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium plus 10% fetal bovine serum
and antibiotics (50 U/ml penicillin and 20 mg/ml streptomycin) for 48 hr, and
the expressed proteins in the cells were stained using an immunofluorescence
method (Nomoto et al., 2000). The primary antibody for the staining of PerCR16, 388–397, March 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 395
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Peroxisomal Localization of Tetrameric CRand its mutant enzymes was the rabbit anti-pig perCR antibody (Usami et al.,
2003), and the secondary antibody was a goat rhodamine-conjugated anti-
rabbit IgG antibody (Chemicon International, Temecula, CA). The red fluores-
cence of the expressed proteins and green fluorescence of EGFP in the cells
were imaged using an LSM510 laser scanning confocal microscope (Zeiss,
Oberkochen, Germany).
We also examined the localization of the proteins that were directly intro-
duced into the cells using a protein transfection reagent, Profect P-1 (Targeting
Systems, Santee, CA). HeLa cells were transfected with the pEGFP-Peroxi
vectors, cultured for 48 hr, and then transfected with bovine catalase (Sigma,
St. Louis, MO) or recombinant wild-type pig PerCR. The protein localization
was examined via immunofluorescence 2 hr after the transfection as described
above. For catalase staining, a rabbit anti-bovine catalase IgG (Nordic Immu-
nology Laboratories, Tiburg, Netherlands) was used as the primary antibody.
Assay for Enzyme Activity
The reductase activity of the enzymes was determined by recording the
change of absorbance at 340 nm of NADPH. The standard reaction mixture
for the reductase activity consisted of 0.1 M potassium phosphate (pH 6),
0.1 mM NADPH, 1 mM 4-benzoylpyridine, and enzyme in a total volume of
2.0 ml. One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the enzyme amount that
catalyzes the reduction of 1 mmol of NADPH per minute at 25C.
Crystallization and X-ray Data Collection of PerCR
Crystallization and X-ray data collection of PerCR were performed as de-
scribed in the Supplemental Data. Crystals of recombinant PerCR were ob-
tained via the hanging-drop vapor diffusion method as described elsewhere
(Aoki et al., 2006). Briefly, a droplet was prepared by mixing an equal volume
(2.0 + 2.0 ml) of the working solution (3 mg/ml PerCR with 1 mM NADPH and
50 mM sodium chloride in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer [pH 7.5]) and reservoir
solution (1.2 M sodium citrate and 20% [v/v] glycerol in 100 mM HEPES buffer
[pH 7.5]). The crystals belong to a tetragonal space group P42 with cell
dimensions of a = b = 109.61 A˚, and c = 94.31 A˚ (a = b = g = 90). The data
collection statistics are summarized in Table 1.
Structure Determination
Structure determination of PerCR was performed as described in the Supple-
mental Data. Briefly, initial phase determination was performed by the molec-
ular replacement technique with the coordinate set of the ternary complex of
mouse lung carbonyl reductase, MLCR (PDB code: 1CYD; Tanaka et al.,
1996a) as a search model. Crystallographic refinement was performed with
the program REFMAC (Murshudov et al., 1997). The final refinement
statistics at a resolution of 1.5 A˚ are shown in Table 1.
Structure Analysis
Least-squares comparisons of the molecular models were performed using
the DALI server (Holm and Sander, 1993). Figures were produced using the
program ViewerPro (Figures 3, 4, 5B-5D, 7A, 7B, and 7D, and Figure S1)
and the programs Raster3D (Merritt and Murphy, 1994) and XtalView (McRee,
1999; Figure 5A).
ACCESSION NUMBERS
The atomic coordinates have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank with the
entry code 2ZAT.
SUPPLEMENTAL DATA
Supplemental Data include one figure, one table, Supplemental Results, and
Supplemental References and can be found with this article online at http://
www.structure.org/cgi/content/full/16/3/388/DC1/.
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